
BARGAINS IN OMAHA REAL ESTATE
Investments; Homes; Vacant Property

REAL ESTATE
citv property for sai.k. FOIl SALK.

D. V. Sholes Company
Good Home Bargains

WEST FARNAM Beautiful east front. 100x105 feet. In the CItKAM section; 12
room, thoroughly modern, extra well built; one of the handsomest living rooms
In the city; dining: room, don. billiard room, nix bedrooms, fine tiled bath, hot
water heat, Rood garage, with heat and man's room Special bargain. AsIc to
see It

BEMIS PARK In the very BEST PART; largo grounds, 12? feet front, full
depth, excellent house; fine tiled bath, well arranged; beautifully finished,
with garage. This Is an unusually good bargain and an extra choice home. Price
3S SCO and cheap.

NEAR HANSCOM PARK One of th.i best constructed, the best arranged, the
best interior finish, with 9 rooms, quarter sawed oak finish throughout, down-
stairs, with oak floors, blroh and maple floors uptalrs: fine tiled walls
canvassed and decorated, and first-cla- ss In every particular at a REAL bargain.
Or owner would consider smaller place, well located, or good brick, Improved.

RBAl'TIFUL Dt'NDEE An extra we 11 built, new, modern, brick
veneer house, 10 two baths, sun room, sleeping porch, vapor heating sys-
tem, located Ideally, Cheap at 9,500.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT A splendid, well built. room house, large living
room, dining room, 4 bedrooms; large eas t front lot, beautiful location. Price
17,200; worth the money.

FIELD CLtTn DISTRICT-Chol- ce corner, near SSth nnd Marcy Ht.. x97 feet.
with a very attractive h ouse, fully modern, nearly new, and In
perfect condition Inside and out
I IIKAP at 14,750,

Just n painted. close

rTfWniMVV.D mnim r ft... a, VI 1. MM -- . ....4
room house, four bed rooms; a beautiful lot with lots of shrubbery. An Ideal,
well built home, very cheap. Price, 36, 700.

HERB ARE TWO THAT MUST OO.
N. W. Cor. 26th and Lafayette Ave.. In Hernia Park, high and sightly, MxlOS

ft, on the corner, good house, should be seen Inside to appreciate It.
Beam ceilings In all rooms down stairs, fine oak finish, with oak floors; living
room with Tire place. Must go. Don't fall to Investigate. Owner will show you
through' any time.

NORTH BIDE-3- 43 No, 20th St.. practically new, well located, well arranged
and well built, has large living room, all oak finish downstairs, with oak floors,
four bed rooms upstairs with oak floors, good plenty of closets. Owner
nas movea 10 me country ana it must tie soiu. xuw to siiUw conn, paiance mommy.
Price will bo made right

CLOSE-IN- .
On 28th. north of St Peter's church, nn elegant, well built, house, fin-

ished in quarter-sawe- d oak with oak floors down stairs; as good as now. Has
splendid hot water heating plant, with 9 targe rooms. Owner has left tho city.

Is certainly cheap at $6,200, which Is 11.800 less than homo alono cost but
a few years ago.

BIX ROOMS FURNISHED 3006 Pacific" St., being close In, well located, on
the car line; house all mod, except furnace, good new range and furniture
enough to start right In goes with the place. $400 to VM cash, balance monthly.
Just the place for nawlywcds buy now, save rent and furnlturo bill.

INVESTMENT.
Near 39th and Fnrnam sts., two good, mod,, east flats, bringing

In $720 per year. These are good, but owner to turn them right quick.
Hpcclal price for all cash. Bargain for someone.

13.000-Lo-ok nt these on the outside, they are extra well built, 40OJ-1- 1 Izard St,
close to car; 7 good rooms. Owner left city and wants to sell quick. Ask
for price and particulars.

VACANT.
$1.050 DUNDEE, a very good lot on Cuming St.. near Mth, three blocks

from the rnf. 1200 to 1.100 rmh. halmicn nv.
$4,500 ISO ft. front, It) Happy Hollow Circle, choice homes surround- -

Jng. m-- m uuuning spoi -- or goou nome.
SOUTHWEST.

M,0-S2xI- W ft. east front on 3td Ave., near Martha. Want an offer,
33.060 00x120 ft, extra choice corner, over lowing Hanscom Park on the Botttevard.

ht 1E7 ft., one of the finest lots on the Boulevard, south of Hanscom
11,500-- N. B. Cor. TSth and poppleton Ave., ft. Cheapest lot In this

vicinity.
$1,47547x100 ft., being corner adjoining above. Both of these are bargains.

V. Sholes Co.
913 City Nat. Bank Uldg. Doug. 49.

Only Two Left
Wo sold ono of those flno Demi

park bungalows last week to a cus-

tomer who had looked the town oVor.
He found there was nothing in tho
City to equal them in valuo; 5 rooms,
oak finish and floors throughout;
completely decorated; flno built-i-n

buffet, the best of fixtures, and
screens; sightly south front lots;
closo to Harney car and Franklin
school. Your choice of tho two re-
maining at $3,600. Easy tornis.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
14 Htato Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

Modem Suburban
Home

With 7 acres on Boulevard one and
one-ha- lf blocks from car at a big bargain.

This tlx room suburban home Is com-
pletely modern with electric lights,
ewer water, gas and furnse on a seven-ser- e

tract, lays high and slgntly. all In
bearing fruit and alfalfa, facing boule-
vard. This Is an Ideal home.

This homo Is In town, yet it Is out of
town, as It Is only Itt blocks from the

ar within a few minutes' ride to the
heart of town. I can sell this place at
a wonderful bargain, might make term.
See me at once If Interested.

NATHAN SOMBERG,
121 Bte Bldg. Doug. 633,

Something Right
in a

Real Bungalow
New, complete and

five rooms and bath; oak floors, oak
finish and beautiful decorations;
large attic and basement. Located
at 6617 N. 2th Bt., only half a block
from Miller park. Price, $3,330.
Terras,

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

2306 So. 31st
A good house on

fine east front lot; oak finish on
first floor; 3 bed rooms and bath on
second. Ownor Uvea In house and
vlll show you through. Easy terms.
(4,300.

E. W. Stoltenberg
O. 1510. 436 Board of Td. Dldg.

Would You Buy
A Decided Bargain!

1503-150- 5 Binney St-3,- 400

Double frame building; 9 rooms
v each apartment; all modern except

furnace. Owner a nonresident and
tut price way down in order to raise
some money. See us about this.
IIABTINQS tc HBYDEN, 1814 Harney St.

Only $1,900
This will buy a dandy

house. 100 feet from the West Leav- -

i nworth car. Can make very reason
rble terms.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

uoug. 1781. Ware Blk.

$1,800 Bargain
Sis dandy rooms, furnace, fruit and full

rJl3 BEAVERS gTX
to um&ha National Bank. Douglas 245a.

UEAIi ESTATE
CITV PIIOPEUTV

baths,

rooms,

ewly Will bear Inspection.

s

hath,

Price

wants

only

south extra

$1,600 Park.
46x100

D.

A Home and An
Investment

2617 Capitol Ave., Blx-roo- m cot
tage, on splendid stroet, surrounded
by fine shade trees; so close in you
can llvo thoro a few years and then
you find your ground worth twlco
what you paid. Tho house, with 33-fo- ot

frontage, for $3,200. Take the
33 feet to tho east for $1,5C0 add!
tlonal.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
btate Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

-H Mi!
j m mitii

A Field Club
Bungalow 1

California style; paneled stucco
exterior; fumed oak finish; fivo
looms and bath; modern to tho most
mlnuto detail; nice cast front lot;
closo to car. Cannot bo duplicated
fcr tho money $3,300. Your own
terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
titate Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

Building Lots
83x130 feot, 560,
42x130 feet, $285.

Sewor In and paid; water and gas
in street up to adjoining lot; north
part of town; high and sightly;
south front; Just right for grade;
two blocks to car, five blocks to
school. Absolutely the cheapest lots
In Omaha.

AMERICAN 8ECURITV CO..
17th and Douglas Sts. Doug. 5013.

West Farnam Lot
$1,400

East front lot on 41st Bt, 42.3x
110 ft., one block north of Davenport
St.; paving paid In full; high, Bollrt
ground, must be sold at once.

George & Company
auz vny national Hank uidg.

Phone Doug. 756.

Vacant Lots For
Sale

Fine lot In new. beautiful tv.lon
addition, close to car. Building restric
tions low. jtiany new nomes going up In
this locality. Telephone D. 227 in day.
Mine- - Teiepnone D. isu after 7 p. m. -- O

rail HAI.E Bargain: my residence: all
modern; tenant house, barn, chicken

house, etc . and 17 acres. Hleh. beiutl.
ful park, great for sanitarium among
the plnrs. Fine dairy. One block frompavement ana scnooi iave state- - J
H Penner. Beatrice, Neb.
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IIKAIj ESTATE REAL ESTATE
citv rnopBUTV for sale. citv pnorBiiTV for sai.k.

BUNGALOWS
In LAURELTON

$3,400

$3,750

$3,850
Wo have three splendid bungalows in Laurelton Addition.

They arc tho best built and best planned houses on the market.
Oak finish and oak floors, built-i- n buffet and bookcases, deco- -

ratod walls, electric lights and gas, fine fixtures, screens for all
windows and doors, shades for nil windows, cement walks, sod-

ded yards, in fact, everything you want in a bungalow. Two
of them have tho entire attic finished :n one large room with
ten windows. The woodwork is beautifully finished nnd the
floors are oak. All rooms good sizo nnd the lots are large.

Come out today nnd look them over.

Buy Where Others Are Buying
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Tyler 187. 742 Onmlia Nnt'l Bank Bldg.
FINE HOME IN KOUNTZB PLACK
$4,000 Nice house on Locust, near

sum, navmg reception nan, panor,
dining room, don finished In oak, kitchen
witn pantry ana ico cnest room; a Bed-
rooms and bath on ?d floor; south front
lot, 0x124.
H.OOO house, at 1S23 Blnney, extra

well built; first and second floor
All finished In light oak; fireplace, hot
water neat; Dnsement, witn separata
rooms, bricked up; corner lot, 60xlH; par--
In nut,! for; miur vspnnl tin mod ti
jo, 200e-roo- colonial bungalow, at 21 Sd

win, large living room, witn lire-pluc- e

In one end, beamed ceilings, 6nk
finish, dining room and kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, and one of tho finest of bath
rooms; south front lot, wxizi.
$4,000 now, modern house, on

Evans, near 32d. having Ilvlhg
room finished In oak with beamed celling,
full basement with cement floor, a bed-
room, south front lot.

On Emmet, near Boulevard, new, mod-
ern, well built house, having
reception hall, living room and dining
room, colonade openings between, fin-
ished In oak, very nicely decorated; but-
ler's pantry, kitchen and room for Ice
chest:, four bedrooms on second floor
with oak floors; nlco bath, room, all newly
decorated; stairway to attic, partly fin-
ished; basement under whole house,
bricked up nnd cement floor, celling
lathed and plastered; lot 60x124. with
hedge nnd Iron ratling.

BEM1S PARK HOME
HMONow, modern house; first

floor finished In oak. btrcn on sec-
ond, full basement; put up by owner, and
with the lot cost him over Jo,WO; south
front lot, 00x135; with paving paid for; a
nice place, half block to car. Owner
leaving city.

W. H. GATES,
Room 647, Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Douglas 1294: Webster KS8.

House Bargains
7 room, east front, on sAh Bt, be-

tween Iavenworth St. and the Field
club. Just far enough off the car line a
clean and attractive home, built 2 or S

years and wen Kept up oy tne ownor.
Prlco $4,600. Terms to suit

9 rooms, new and very complete, with
mm rwirlnr nnd sleenlmr porch. In the
West Farnam district, for $7.0. Can
give immediate possession oi mis.

7 rooms with specially good ytird anil
trees: one of the well built older houses.
In which modern plumbing and hot water
heating plant have been installed. This
Is a good substantial and comfortnbl
home bargain for a family mat Isn't car
ried away wtlh the latest fads. A clean
district and good neighbors: 4172 Chicago
tit. Price only $3,200. Terms to suit

7 rooms on the high ground Just north
of Bemls park, 3110 Beward St. A block
from Harney car lino and handy tu
Franklin school. This Is a well kept
home, occupied by owner. It has modern
conveniences, except furnace. Only $3,600;
on terms to suit;

Harrison & Morton
Sit Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 314.

$500 Will Buy
TU N. 49th Bt.. beautiful new bungalow,

modern In overy convenience and finished
In every detail: location Ideal; paved
streets on all sides and paving all paid
for; house has five large rooms and batn
on ono floor, and fine basement- - If you
want to seo something different, come out
this afternoon and look this house over.
See the beautiful effects obtained through
the use of beamed ceilings In narlor and
dining room; bullt-l- n bookcases In living
room and beautiful bullt-l- n combination
buffet and china cabinet In dining room.
This bungalow Is a little beauty and
finished so completely that your time will
bo well spent In coming out to look It
over, rnco tj.uuu.

Payne & Slater Co.
t Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. '

Field Club District
New

Seven Room House
Living room, with flrrnlace and beam

celling; beautiful dining room; oak fin.
isn ana oak floors throughout; 4 bed-
rooms, finished In white enamel; all
rooms nicely decorated. Complete in
every detail, even to toilet In basement
and clothes chute; lot 57x131 Located at

walnut Bt. Price li.aw. Terms, v

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

Bemis Park Home
rooms, strictly modern, oak woodwotk

and ouk floors In first story; pine with
birch doors unetairs: full cemented baaa- -
ment; floored attic; hot water heat; south
front lot; wxiau .; streets pva ana
cement walks. A very deslrabi home In
a good, neighborhood; convenient to street
cars, publlo and parochial schools,
churches and parks. Price 13,650.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
luua r arnsm at. lei. uougias a.v.- -

A South Side Home
S4IS SOfTH 1CTH ST.-1S- 50 CASH.

Balance e.bout the same as rent, litre.
Is your chance to buy a well built home
of S rooms, 3 on each floor, with little
money. Has bath, gas, electric light and
turnace, on paved street and car tin.

Acre and 3 R. House
$1,600

Easy Terms
Tills acre Is a fine rich, garden spot.

Hmall house with good chicken house,
wire fence, some young apple and oherry
trees and plenty of grapes, strawberries
and raspberries. Near good car line.

Acre and New 5
Room House

$,240Q
Easy Terms

This is an Ideal claco for raisins chick
ens 'and garden. The house is new andevery room has just been nicely deco-
rated, the woodwork arid floors varnished;
stairway to largo rioorca attir:- - eiectnolight, good well, cistern and filter, good
chloken house, plenty of nice shade, all
fenced. Two and one-ha- lt blocks to car
and on paved street.

$2,600
$100 Cash, $25 Mo.

New five-roo- cottage with parlor anddining room finished In oak. built-i- n

china closet, bay window witn seat, two
hlra hftdranma with bath between, srood- -
slsed kitchen, to lighting fixtures,
stairway to attic, full cemented basement.
nice cement warns in tront ana arounu
the house, fine shade trees, paved street.
paving paid. Within three blocks of u
good car line.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 0013.

UAHOB AND SMAL.U HOMKB.
BEAUTIFUL, HOME IN KOUNTZB

PLACE
modern oak and birch finish.

every convenience from cellar to attic;
built for a lome and occupied by owner;
fine corner, shown by appointment. Irlce
$7,000 terms.

amiiTiA' six-itoo- modern.
In northwestern section of city, south

tront corner, 63 ft.; frontage, barn and
narage, poultry house, fruit, etc. 13,700.

TUB SOIIT THAT 8U1TS.
An house, neur car, owner

asking only SI.&00.
TWO MODBItN COTTACI1CS.

Hunt three-year- s, rental Income ISO per
irr.nl it. 1600 wr year: on corner 140x110.
room for two more houses, three blocks
from cur; good neighborhood. I'rlce re
duced to $5,600.

AltTHUIt C1IABB, Sole Agent,
Ml nma.hn. National Bank Dulldlng.

Telephone Douglas 6S0 or Webster 2379,

4724 No. 29th St.
New 5-- R. Bungalow

$3,100
Just completed, tne niftiest little home

on the north side. Five rooms, all good
alxe. Two rooms finished In oak. Oullt-I- n

book cases in living room, buffet In
dining room; cabinet In kitchen. Fine
floored attic, space enough for two rooms.
Full cemented basement; furnace heat.
An exceptionally attractive plan built
right. Near Pralrlo Park and Holy An-

gels church. Look this over today, open
for Inspection between t and 4:30 p. m.
or any other time by appointment. Terms
will be made satisfactory.

The Byron Reed Co
Doug. 297 Bo. 17th

Beautiful
Acre Home

12 blocks west of Tark line at Vinton,
r. house, well, cistern, barn, chicken

house. Finest trees, fruit, shrubbery,
high ground; morUage U.S00; sell equltj
for cash or take clear land or rots; will
make big cut to 'go this week. You
get 44 cherry trees, 60 gratx vines and a
big lot mere. Ask us to ttiow you Mon-
day.

O'KBBFK rtEAl. ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat Douglas 2715."

Bemis Park
In the north Part of the Bemla park

'.district, a block from the Harney
line, is a couoge, kcpi ami
modern except heating. It Is a south
front, on Seward St.. No. 3410. Owner
lives there; going to the country, and
will sell at a bargain. K.600. It looks like
a 13,000 place, and In that sort or tt,
district. Ask to look Insldo it Interested,

Harrison & Morton
816 Omaha National Bank. Douglas 314.

Investments
We hvo farm and city mortgages ofany else for sale. These mortgages In no

caso exceed 40 per cent of the value of
the property. Ask us about any other
investments you may wish to make.

United States Trust
Co.

Phop Pom I a T3fl. So. 17th St
KOH UAUti Oy owner Hi a bargain

lBirtTM st.twAm ftt4nlv ntAlAM
with sleeping porch, full lot; paved.tr.t. 1 hlw.k .i r . ir.i v, v " j w limtt vwill' Park. Terms to suit. PriM n (V Phnn.

iiADu.-tu- a ct aciuci, iut Hartley at. t y km- .-

212 St.
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ItEAIi ESTATE
CITV PnOFBRTV FOR SALE.

Start on tho Path Toward Home Owning Today
Make a Tripo Wearne Park and Pick Your Lot.

Wearne

HOW TO GET TO

PARK

A Benson car will
take you
to our tract Get
off at 48th and Mil
itary avenue at our
tract office.

818 Leavenworth St., a beautiful new
bungalow, modern In every convenience
and finished In every dctntl. location
Ideal, being between the West Farnam
and Field Club districts. Leavenworth
car passes the door. Paved streets on all
sides and paving All paid for. House has
rive extra large rooms ana Dam on one
flnnr. nnd fine bnsement. If you want
to see something different, come out this
afternoon and look this house over. Se- -

the beautiful decorations In all th? roonrs
and notice the beautiful effects obtained
through the use or Dcamea ceilings in
nnrlnr and rilnlntr room, built-i- n book
cases In living room and beautiful built- -
in combination buiret ana cnina caDinci
In dining room. This bungalow Is a
little beauty and finished so completely
that your time will be well spent In com-
ing out to look It over. Price, $3,fipo:
terms, $G0O cash, balance monthly. 3R2J

Ijeavenworm, same arraoireracui
price.

& Co.
(16 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

in
That beautiful hill, tho highest p

In the village of Dundee, north of C
olnt
um- -

Ing between 48th and wnn sts., is just,
being brought Into easy access by a new
grade, sidewalks, paving and water
service. These . lots are as sightly on
anything in tho village and much cheaper.
Fine hatf block of east fronts on grade,
commanding view, fine neighborhood;

best lots In that part of
tho village, south and west front. J1.600

for the two; will subdivide. Paving to be
constructed to this corner, with city

These lots will all go to a higher
figure In tho next year.

G.
DOUR". 1950.

T rift a i huniralow. bath and sleep'
Ing porch. Oak finish and floors. Taste-
ful fixtures and decorations. Wonder-
fully well built. New and In a district
of advancing values. A bargain at J4.000.

You can raise chlckenr here. The lot
Is large, 50x274. The house Is a little
beauty. Stucco, big living room, fire-
place, beamed ceilings. Iart?o screened
porch on tho east overlooking the city.
The price is very low, J2,fW. Can be
handled with VM cash.

Co.
Tyler 1RS8. State Bank Bldg.

No. 4816 Farnam St.. a beautiful, new.
sauare house, with beautiful oak

finish ana o&K floors throughout. Largo
living room wun Deamco ceiling: line
wide-ope- n oak staircase: three beautiful
bedrooms and bath room. All walls nicely
decorated, elaborate lighting fixtures.
This lot faces north and is well back
from tho street. The lot Is sOxlM feet and
the street Is paved and all other Improve
ments are in and paid tor. It is so blocks
west of tho city hall. Sunset addition Is
developing very rapidly and building up
wun tino nomes. it you want to live in
tne western part or the city, you can t do
better than buy this house. Will be open
today, come out and look it over.

W. Mnrtui & Co.,
742 Ofnaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

i very coxy, home-lik- e bungalow on
the northeast corner of SSth and Frank
lin Sts., with good sited lot running clear
back to alley, pretty lawn, rrult and gar-
den. Bungalow Is nearly new. $ rooms,
beautifully decorated, floors and wood-
work newly finished, handsome electric
and gas fixtures, sanitary plumbing, per
fect furnace, front and rear vestlubles.
large screened-l- n porch, large closets,
grade entrance to cemented basement:
In fact everything strictly modern. Von
can i una xae eui io tms Dimgaiow
for 33,000 In any district. 3100
cash, balance like rent.

&
tie Omaha National Bank Bldg.

A
I have a all modern home. In.

cated at 1835 North ISth St. with an xi
larxe ioi, toxio, mat ran bebought at a bargain. This nranrtv l.

owneu vy a raw Ton a man. ana on account
of Deing iransicrrea io another town iswilling to sell It 3300 lesj than he naid
fir It two years ago. If you are looking
iur snap, come ana see me.

433 Bee Bldg. Doug. 633.

PARK
Owner In Chicago says. "Sell mv .

room modern home, and tho best offergets It." Corner lot 47x126. Paved street.
Two blocks to Hanscom park and two
mocKs to car line. Located at 333 So.
31st St Terms.

&
400 Bm Bldg. Phone Douglas iSTft

REAL ESTATE
CITV PnoPEIlTY FOR BALE.

Out

growing

Park

;

.

Wo can sell you for $6,E00 a most valu-
able piece of ground, 89x110, which has
upon one side a very solidly built ten-roo- m

house. The lots front east on a
fine p&veo street. In one of Omaha's fin-
est districts, and are really worth with-
out improvements $5,000 for ground alone.
Remodel the house at a cost of about
$1,000 Into two apartments, which should
rent for $40 or $46 per month oach. You
can get about 11 per cent net on all, the
money and have a fine full slxed lot
worth $3,000 freo to Improve or sell.

Co.
Tyler 1638. State Bank Bldg- -

SEE THIS TODAY
4118 NORTH 22D ST.

6 ROOMS
SLEEPING PORCH

LOT 50x124
This Is a splendid homo, built on good

lines and in first class shape. Has good
living room, dining room, den and kitchen
on th ground floor, and large pantry
and rear entry. This floor Is finished In
oak and Is very well arranged.

second floor nas two Dig oearooms, wun
ample closets, large bath room and fine
Bleeping porch.

There are screens and storm sash com-
plete, and awnings for sleeping porch.

Fine basement, with laundry conven
iences and an exceptionally gooo turnace.

Lot Is welt Improved, and tho entire
property Is thoroughly desirable.

May Be seen at any urne.
PltlCB 13.600.

CO.,
230 .Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 498.

Our Way Is Easy, to Pay
A Home of His Own Be

Every Man's
Either large or small In any part of

Omaha. Home building Is our business.
Over 700 homes built Dy us in me iasi
few years. Start now and take advan-
tage of lumber prices before they ad
vance.

Our
"Frankfurt" draws plans from your

Ideas, and ho can assist you In arranging
th details for an home.

A straight business proposition when
you deal with us. We are prepared to go
ahead at once on construction of a home,
brick flats, store building or an aport- -

fc HBYDEN, 1114 Harney St.

At 3315 Cass St, a block and a half
from the Harney street car lino, we can
offer a. new house of the square
style, 2 full stories, built right and fin-
ished well, for 33,600. Cass street la to be
naved this year and the park grounds
adjoining will be Improved soon. House
ODen for inspection.

We can offer the house next west of
the above, owned by the same party and
built only a year ago, for 33,800. It is
slightly larger and has a better sleeping
porch. The lots ore broad, but not deep.
Good space for garage If wanted. Owner
lives in this and win show you through.

&
815 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

BI7ILDINQ LOTS-SIT- ES FOR THE.
LOT. xl."Why don't you buy this." says the

sign near the turn of the Boulevard. Just
east of tne entrance or .Miner park.
Beautiful building lot, price reasonable,
iook ai if

50 FT. LOT ON 27TH ST.
East front. 60x134. near a rand Ave..

water, sewer, sidewalk, you can't beat it
ror two.

APARTMENT 8ITE. 140X13).
Look at the corner of Sherman and

Sherwood avenues, site It up from every
angle, then come in and pick It up for

,iui.
UOWH TOK UUilWEK. WXIZZ.

FULL city lot. on car line, a dandy If
you want to Improve It; close in and close
price, jt.wo.

ARTHUR CHASE. Sole Agent.
Mi Omaha National Bank Building.

Telephone Douglas RSQ or Webster B75.

Act quickly if you want one of
these lots on Sherman Ave, north
or Lake St.: east front, 20x115 each,
all specials paid, Como In Monday,
as these won't last long. Terms.

Co
Phone Doug. 297. 212 8. 17th St,

3933 No. iZA St., six-roo- m house, large
reception hall, front room, dlnlnr room.
kitchen and pantry on first floor, three
Dearooms ana D&tn on second floor;strictly modern, combination fixtures.
bascmnt under whole house, with lot 60
xiza. inree mousana aouars, or thou-
sand dollars cosh, balance on time.

C. T. OWNER.
Ml Paxton Block. Phone Douglas 1S04.O.

ItEAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOIl SALE.

loda
Beautiful and Permanently Developed
Home Building LOTS
Prices Reasonable Terms Easy

Salesmen On Ground All Day-R- AIN OR SHINE

"WEARNE

directly

$500 Will Buy

Payne Slater

Cheapest Lots
Dundee

"TwM'the

George Wallace

Bungalow
Cathedral District

Near Country Club

Armstrong-Wals- h

"Sunset"
$5,000

Charles

$400 Will Buy

Payne Slater Co.

Bargain

NATHAN SOMBERG,

ITANJ5COM DISTRICT

NORRIS NORRIS,

Bankers Realty
Investment (ompany

Contractors,
Investors

Investigate This
Opportunity

Armstrong-Wals- h

HIATT-FAIRFIEL- D

Should
Ambition

Architect

HABTINQS'

New House West

Harrison Morton
SITELESS-NOIIWO- OD

Sherman Ave. Lots
For Stores
$500 Each

The Byron Reed

For Sale

DICKINSON,

T

Ground Floor Bee Building

Telephone Douglas 2926.

Bargain
Opportunities

New, and sleeping porcht
All modern, large living room, dlnlnl
room and kitchen on first floor; 2 bed
rooms, enclosed sleeping porch and bath
on second floor; oak finish on first floor,
and oak floors throughout entire homcj
Newly decorated. Full basement, furnacd
heat, with oil burner attached. Automobllq
garage, built for two machines. Lot 0x123
feet, south front; street paved. Only
block east of Kountzo Park. Have no
price. Want an offer, as owner must sell.

Near 31st and Farnam
Two-stor- y square, all modern home of

six rooms and sleeping porch. First flooc
finished In oek, with oak floors through-
out. Entire house newly decorated. Mod-
ern plumbing, combination lighting fix-
tures: full basement, furnace heat and
laundry connections. .Nlco lot and paved
street; only a couple of blocks south of
Fnrnam. Price 34,500; 31,000 cash and the
rest monthly.

Boulevard Park Bungalow
Brand now, all modern. hall and

bath; oak finish; oak floors, bookcases,
pluto rail and paneled walls; enameled
arid tiled, bath; guaranteed plumbing;
purnaco neat: laundry connections; nice
lot, good neighborhood. Price t3,S00; easy
terms. ,

Neqr 26tlv and Fort Sts.
Xlrand new. all modern luinrrutnw: tivn

large rooms, oak In two rooms, oak
floors throughout: tiled and enameled
nam: modern plumbing; full cement
busement; furnace heat, laundry con-
nections; lot COxl24; only block to
enr: close to new 3SO.O0O school. Price

tcrma, or will consider a vacant
lot on any of the above.

RASP BROS.
303 McCaguc Bldg. Douglas 1653.

Down Town
Bargain

68X120 FEET, only one block from nost- -
office,- for only 38,600. Adjoining lot can
not De bought ror less than 314.000. Big-
gest bargain in the city. Well situated
for fraternal building site. Full particu-
lars at office.

W. Farnam Smith
&Co.
Solo Agent.

H. M. CHRISTIE,
Manager Real Estate Dept.

1320 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1054.

BEAUTIFUL
MERCER PARK

The addition bf attractive homes. NO
FRAME HOUSES ALLOWED. Construc-
tion must bo of BRICK. STONE OR
8TUCC0. This featuro gives It an in-
dividuality not found In any other sec-
tion of the city. It will have a tendency
to Increase values. Ten to fifteen new,
homes will be started within 60 days.
Contracts for paving, sewer, water andgas havo all been let, and are to be paid
for by the owners and not tho purchas-
ers. Closo to school and churches, served
by three car lines. Prices, Jl.SOO to 32,&W.
Very attractive terms.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,

Doug. 1064. 133) Farnam St.

Sfierman Ave. Lots
At Bargain Price

$2,000
Buys 80x115, east front on Sher-- 4

man Ave., near Lake St.: room for
four stores or three houses; paving
and all specials paid. Terms.

The Byron Reed Co
rnone uoug. zm. sia s. 17th at"

MILLER PARK HOME-NE- W.
Owner authorizes us to sell his 33,769

nil modern place for 31.675. Built for his
home, but death In family changes hisplans, two-stor- best of ma-
terial and construction throughout; doubla
floors, best modern plumbing, hot and
cold water; combination light ana finsfixtures; beautiful full lot terraced; park-
ing space In middle of street; near new
376,000 Miller Park sohool; two blocks tocar. tXO cash and 334 per mo, including
Interest (no other payment). Sea us atonce. Chas. E. Williamson Co., 607 Pax-to- n

BIk.
Call owner, Harney 2633.

The Best Buy in
Omaha

A Real Snap
Fine building lot overlooking Hanscompark. Call owner, Harney 3633.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, Indexed.
also Omaha red book, vest pocket size,

fr at our office: two stampr by mall.Charles E. Williamson, Real Estate In.suranc. care of Property, Omaha, Neb

NICEST lot la Clalnnoat Add. Harney lit
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